1. Event Results

- **Earth Day Performance** - Guest cancellations- refunding tickets sales due to weekend shootings
- **Teacher Appreciation Week** - 5/4-5/8 “They’re Great!” theme
- **Little Senators Academy** - Science 5/6. LaTerra & Leia won backpacks full of school supplies for Kindergarten!!
- **Parent Conference Speakers** 5/6- Colds vs. Allergies, Obesity & Young Children, Managing challenging behaviors, Parents as Teachers, Investing in College, Budgeting & Saving, Eye care & Screen time. Congratulations to our Social Work Interns (Ms. Bria & Ms. T) for organizing these sessions and for completing their requirements to GRADUATE!

2. Treasurer’s Report

- Currently $4057.54 ($164 catering expense)

3. Fundraising Opportunities

   * Chuck E Cheese’s 5/21/15 3:00 pm-7:00 pm

       Be sure to mention the DSU Lab School for credit towards our 15% of sales! Tell your neighbors, organizations, businesses!

4. Upcoming Events

- **This MONDAY 5/11 Role Model Day**- Big Oak Park 10:30 am-1 pm. Free cookout for all of our volunteers, staff and 2 role models per child. Children under 3 must be transported by an adult or remain in the classroom
- **Lifetouch Photos 5/13. Cap & Gowns available**
- **Parent/Teacher Conferences 5/22**
- **No School 5/22, 5/25 & 6/8**
• Stepping Up Ceremony 6/12 10:00 am EH Theatre-Beach/Luau Theme. (Last day of School)

• Family Outing 6/13 Camden Adventure Aquarium- Sign-up sheet, time and cost coming soon

• Camp Small Wonder 6/22-8/7- Applications are in your mailboxes

5. Open Forum

• Interviews- Applications are being accepted for our Toddler One’s Teacher position. Interviews will be scheduled in June. Interview committee volunteers are needed.

• Lab School Registration fee- If you would like to return to the Lab School for the 2015-16 school year, pay $25 to hold your child’s enrollment slot.

• Parent/Participant Evaluation- Results were reviewed. Email if you would like a copy. clwilliams@desu.edu

• Lab School Pet- We have a bunny donation coming soon. Suggestions for a name? We will also need weekend volunteers to care for it.

A special thank you to Mrs. Benson, Ms. Brown, Mrs. Collins-Wright & Mrs. Notice for serving on the 2014-15 Parent Committee Board!